
From tie Coudtnporf Journal.
public Meeting—Speech pi Hon.r

. David Wiimot.
The People of Coudersport and vicinity

have again been -entertained by a visit from
Hod. David Wjlmot, of Bradford county.

He arrived in our place on Fnday evening.

July 7lh. At the earnest sohottatton. ofB eve
;

ral of the friends of Freedom, and earnest

opposers of the Kansas-Nebraska outrage, he
generously consented to deliver an address on

the subject of the repeat ofthe M.ssoun Com-
promise, on Monday evening, Juy lOlh.
Handbills were accordingly circuited on
Saturday announcing that he would address
the people at the Court House at that lime.

At ihe lime appointedthe Court House was
well filled, considering ihe shortness of the
notice, with on earnest and attentive audi-
ence. The meeting was duly organized by
calling G. B. OVERTON, Esq .’to the
chair. Nelson Clahk and L. F. Matnabd
were chosen Vice Presidents, and F. It.
Jones and H. J. Olmsted, Sectaries.

The President then introduced the Speaker
of the evening, who proceeded in his usual
logical and convincing manner to discusS the
subtectof Hie late extraordinary legislation or,

-the Congress of the United States relative to

the repeal of the Bth section of the Missouri
Compromis-. ••

Mr Wilmot said—that the consideratfcrt
of this question necessarily involved to a

great extent the discussion of the question of
slavery—that it was not his province, how.
ever, to discuss the abstract or ihe moral
auesnon of slavery—that there were others (
whose province and whose duty it was to,
nive 'his branch of the subject a thorough and (
searching investigation—that he proposed to i
mscuss u only as an element of vast political ;
newer. He Ihen proceeded to show by quo- I
lauons from Pairlck Henry, Madison, Jeffer- I
son and others, and bv reference to the acts I
of the Colonial. Stale and National Legisla- j
lures and from other sources, that the early
and cherished pnlicv of the fathers of this
Republic, both North and South, was averse)
K Slaverv —was intended to confine it to i
narrow and prescribed limns and finally to ,
eradicate it as a foul slam upon our republ'i- 1
can character and tnsliluiions The territory i
included id the Louisiana purchase, said Mr. |
Whmot. is larger than England, France and
Italy combined—and that each of these coun- ■
tries had in turn ruled the world. At the j
time of the purchase slavery existed in Lou- j
tsiana. and a verv few slaves might have
ueea held perhaps in some pari ot ihe tern- ,
torv now included in the Stale of Missouri,
jjoutstana was admitted as a State in 1812 |
—no obKctinns were made to slavery in that j
Slate, for slavery existed there at the lime of
me purchase, Bu; when Missouri applied I
to- admission with a Constitution tolerating i
slavery, the North justly took Ihe alarm—|
they saw in it an attempt to subvert the set- j
Ilea and cherished policy of me Republican
fathers. The North with unanimity and ’
success al first resisted this daring measure
—al length a compromise is proposed—Mis-
souri is to be admitted —but North of the j
nut of 86 deg. 30 min. slavery is to be for- j
evej prohibited—the North still stands oppo-
«od( and tbo people of ihe South insist upon |
the measure—a fearful conflict arises—in- j
tense excitement prevails. At length the
South, aided by a few from the North, who
swerved, perhaps through fear of the safely
of the Union, from their original purpose,
prevailed, and Missouri was thus admitted—

mus this compromise was forced upon the
North—the South triumphed. It was a great
triumph—the first of the senes of triumphs
which hove at length entirely deranged and
subverted the early policy of the Republic.
Arkansas was admitted with slavery without
objection The Compromise had come to be
considered as sacred, and this was a part of
its provisions. Thus had the South extended
ner accursed institution over Ihe whole terri-
tory south of the'Compromise line—she had
received her consideration as stipulated in
me compact. No one now denied the sa-
credness ,lof the Compromise as far as the
tinhis guaranteed to the North' were con-
cerned, till a commntee of the Senate, in the
secrecy of the committee room, concocted the
Dole, wicked, and startling project, a foul
conspiracyTb repeal this compromise and to
open the whole territory to the inroads of
slavery. The south were again united—the
President, regard Ihe most sacred
Pledges, in direct opposition to the platform
o: principles upon which he was elected, by
a shameless abuse of his power and influence,
nnc pv corrupt promises of Government pat-
ronage, succeeded in obtaining Northern votes
enmimi to secure ihe passages of Ibis odious
measure - “ How little,”,said the ’speaker,
"do we know of ourselvek.” Had President
Pierce been told al his inauguration, lhal in
less man one year he would urge ihe repeal
m me Missouri Compromise, he would doubt-
e ss nave answered with indignation. 11 Is ihy
servant a dog, that he should do this great
tninp tl*

Mt. Wilmotsaid that in every couniry and
it, aii ages aristocracies were always united
and always powerful. That the slaveholders
o' me South constituted a wealthy, united
anaipojyerfuJ aristocracy, and as such bo op-
posed ihemi For his pari, if he was to be
governed, be an aristocracy he chose that
which traced its descent from the Ceesars, or
irom some d her-ancient slock, for there,was
something sublime in that. But to cringe to
at nnttocraby which was sustained by the
overseer’s laish and by a traffic in human be-
ings, had in lit nothing of (be grand and sub-
note, and savored too much of meanness for
mm to sloop to.

Mr. Wilrrjot showed most clearly that the
success of jhe South ovbr the North was
Drought by means of the unity of inter-
esis which prevailed there. Whatever affec-
ted me interests of slavery, affected the whole
slaveholding. South, and they acted in fur-
tnerance of their own interests, regardless of
dead issues* and slight shades of difference
Detween parties. But at the North there is
no great interest to unite us—we are contin-
ually fighting ovejr party names and shadows
where there sas no real difference of opin-
ion For this reason, the North, although
superior in learning, intelligence, wealth, and
talents, had been uniformly defeated upon all
questions touching the interests ofslavery.

Mr. Wiiraot urged with great force and
clearness the folly of being blinded by the
party names and prejudice? by dead issues

and ahiJpw* jof- to the
great qbestion of the'day—the slavery ques-
tion—and the restoration of the Missouri
Compromise. He sai,dihatthere yyas iqeth-
er issue before the jteople,arid ridifculedmost
effectually the idea bfTrefusing to vote for a
Whig or a Democrat who agreed with us
upon this question ani disagreed with us on
no t vital or practical issue now agitating the
public mind, merely because of a difference
in name. He urged the voter to reflect seri-
ously before casting his ballot, and to vote
as becomes an intelligent citizen in such a
manner as to effect those issues which now
present themselves.

The above is but a meager abstract of the
address of Judge Wilmot, and gives but a
faint idea of the forcible and convincing man-
ner in which he treated this great and all-ab-
sorbing subject. Throughout ihe whole of a
two hours’speech, (he audience listened in a
manner which showed.that they were highly
-pleased with the speaker and deeply interes-
ted with the subject under consideration. At
the close of the address the meeting adjourn-
ed. (Signed by Ihe Officers.)'

Connect lent.
The Legislature of this State adjourned on

Saturday, after a, session of two months.
The Prohibitory Liquor Law Bill, is one of
the fruits of the session. The intrigues of
demagogues had prevented for several years
Ihe passage of thia.net, when clearly demand-
ed by the people. The Legislature chosen
on that issue, met the subject like men, and
eoacied a law which.Gov. Dultdb says is the
nearest perfect of any law yet ppssed, and
will be vigorously enforced. An act was
also passed “ for the defence of Liberty,”
which we hope lo see copied by this, and oth-
er Northern Stales. It provides that any
person falsely claiming a slave shall be liable
to $5OOO fine and five years imprisonrrient.
This will render slave-catchers afraid-or pur-
suing their unholy work in Ihe linjits of lhal
Stale. Resolutions were passed by a decided
majority denouncing the Nebraska bill and
severely censuring the course of, ? Senator
Toucey in its favor. The Senators and Rep-
resentatives of the Slate were instructed lo
introduce in Congress and support an amend-
ment to the Fugitive Slave Law, to secure
the right of trial by jury to alleged fugitives.
VVe copy two other which show
lhal the spirit of freedom is aroused and will
henceforth stand firm in opposition to the en-
croachments ofJSlavery:

Resolved , Thai the Federal Constitution,
ordained to form a more perfect Union, to es-
tablish justice, and to secure the blessings of
liberty, expressly denies to the General Gov-
ernment the power to deprive any person of
life, liberty or properly, without due process
of law, and that Government having no more
power to establish Slavery than to establish
a monarchy, should at once proceed to relieve
itself qf all responsibility for the existence
of Slavery, whereever it possesses constitu-
tional power to legislate for its extinction.

Resolved , That this General Assembly, in
view of the fact that the Compromise hereto-
fore made on the subject of Slavery by act
of Congress, have virtually been repudiated
and deprived of their moral force and author-
ily, by the repeat dF "<llO act preparatory 10
the admission of Missouri, approved March
6,1820, do declare their intention of return-

-1 ing to the original policy of the Government
1 founded upon the Constitution of the United

j Stales.—Corning Journal.
Counterfeit.—Counterfeit 820 notes on

the Stale Bank of Ohio, are in circulation.
The note is of the most excellent workman-
ship, printed on fine paper with red backs, and
well engraved. The signatures are admirably
imitated, and the whole bill is calculated to
deceive even -the most experienced broker.
The public, until the counterfeit is belter de-
signated, should refuse $2O bills of the bank
named.

Five dollar counterfeit notes of (ho Mer-
chant’s Bank, of Syracuse, are in circulation.
The general appearance is rather good, but
the fraud may be detected by noticing that
there is no signature of (he recorder of the
banking-department on any part of the note.

The Washington Union contains the fol-
lowing hyperbolical piece of toadyism. Its
supreme folly has never been excelled in the
annals of journalism;

What administration, since the purer days
of the republic, can present a nobler rechfd of
measures and acla] imbodying and illustra-
ting, without an exception, the purest princi-
ples of democracy?

In the illustrious roll of our patriot Presi-
dents, where since the days of Washington,
will history point to one more “clear in his
high office” than Franklin Pierce? “In
pace dtcus, in hello presidium.”

Veiily, and truly, this is the day of small
things, when the present administration^can
be called nobler than the purest, and Fierce
compared to Washington !—Phila, Sun.

A Southern religious paper (Baptist,)
thinks Mrs. Douglas, who was imprisoned in
Virginia jail, for teaching gome small-slaves
to read, had the right thing done to her.—
“ She knew,” says the writer, “ that the laws
of slave states utterly prohibit the teaching,
by any ope, of the slaves to spell or read;
and if she was fool enough to sin against
light, she is entitled to no sympathy in her
sufferings.” Such a man would not sympa-
thize with Paul, if found preaching contrary
to the laws of Rome, but would approve his
martyrdom.— Christian Era.

The Connecticut House ofRepresentatives,
by a vote of 116 to 78,' (81 not voting,) pass-
ed a resolution to amend the State Coustilu-
tion so as to allow negroes to vote on the
same terms as while men. Also (106 to 80,)
an amendment to prohibit any persons from
voting who cannot read. These proposed
amendments were then ordered to be contin-
ued to the next Legislature, an,d published
with the laws.

Tufc people of Vermont have nominated
General E. P. Walton of Montpelier, candi-
date Ibr Governor. The Slate Conventions
have [severally adopted Gen. W., as their
candidate) and he will be triumphantly elect-
ed. The whig candidate, Judge Hoyce, will
probably decline. The new party adopted
the name."Republican” which in future will
be the leading party ilk Vermont. Keene
(JV. H.) Newt. i

STILL IN THE FIELD!
rPHE subscriber having recently received

his stock of goods for the season, offers a
choice selection of

OKT GOODS,
consisting in part of Broad Cloths, Prints, Ging-
hams, Detains, Shambrays, Bareges, Lawns, Para-
metles, Alapacas, Velvets, Brown and Bleached
Sheetings und Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad-
dings, Battings, Winkings, Vestings,Cravats,Slocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, Lopes, dTrim-
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bags, Cation -Yarn,
Twine, Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a good lot of READY MADE CLOTHING, con-
sisting of Men and Boys' Linen and Gingham,
Tweed and Joan Coats, Oenine Overalls and Shifts,
Vests, &c.

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skin and Young Hyson Teas f a

large lot of Sugars, different grades and prices, Mo-
lasses, Syrup, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda, Cream Tarter, Saleratas, Candles,
Lemons, Oranges,
Drugs qnd Dye Stuff's, Paints and Oils,

' Window Glass and Sash.
HARDWARE.Alee, Shovels, Hoes, x Cot Saws, Spades, Crow-

bars, Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, Chains, Cow
Bells, Sheep Bells, Seylliea and Snaths, Scythe
Stones and Rifles, ManurePorks, Hay Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes. I

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE If LOOKING
GLASSES, Pine and Cedar Fails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pins and Corn Baskets.

Palmlcaf, Straw, Palladia, Leghorn, Silk and
Brash Hats, Caps and Bonnets, Boots and Shoes,
Codfish and Hallibnt, &c., dec., comprising in all a
large and well selected assortment of goods, selling
at the. lowest possible prices.

Thestucriber availshimselfof the oppoHnnily to
thank his patrons for their liberalpatronage;'for the
past eight years, and respecttally asks a continuance
of like fevers, and guaranteed to his customers a
liberal system of trade, in which their interests as
well as bis own shall, at all limes, be consulted. All
persons wanting good goods, at cheap prices, are in'-
vited to call and examine tor themselves. His in.
tentioU is notto be undersold. 1

The highest market price paid at times far
Butter, Grain, Lumber, Shingles and Ashes.

Knoxville, June 53.1854. VICTOR CASE.
IXißUSSES.—Benjamin's Superior Brass Trusses,
I for salehy [June'23.] P. CASE.-

1 C DOZ. SUPERIOR HAY RAKES for saleX.O by [/nne?2j; ,r V, CASE.

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS.—Ladies
will do well to call and examine this large

assortment before .purchasing elsewhere, the
Cheap Store of [Jane l.[ JONES ROE.

pACHECO PRINTS.—OO pieces of Cs-
VV checo and Morimac Prints, of beautiful lalyles,
jttet received by [Juno I.] JONES & ROE.

pROCKERY & GLASSWARE, an end-
L' Jess variety, now receiving, hy ,

March 30. JONES & Rt)E.

BLEACH’D & BROWN MUSLINS.—
A largo stock jqpt received and for safe very

cheap by [Jane 1.) JONES & 8.08,

ROCK AND TABLE SALT foraale b;
Jnly 13.1854. - J- R. BOV

IGHT—Tallow & Adamantine Candle]
ing Fluid ahd Lamp Oil, at V. CAB

GAME.—A supply of good Shot Guns, 1.Lead and Bhot,dbrsa]e by . V. Cj

READY-MADBGLOTHING— A larg
ment for whitty . ■ J. R. BO 1

4n.
Bam
S'B.

rawderisE-l
Wort-
flßN, .

THE TIOGA
AniUTAI-S.

Cliavk Pinna.
■' P, Proprietor.

- July, 19-20, H. Mtaa'jU D.
D6r6w, Covington ;_Mlsa E.J. Dyer, CanandaigUa;
E. Dyer, ir Eymaj G. R, Holden,MsniSeM; N.P.
Web»t£r,M. Milla; J, Bobt.do.f W.S.'SmUh, do.
A: E. Blake, doi;'T. S. Pritchard,'do.: J.Bush.do.;
H, Severn, Mansfield; H. E. Millins, Elmira; A. 6.
Elliott,CherryFlais; J.King,Rome.

21—22—23. J. T. Cook,' tawrencevillo; A.
Beer*,Corning; G. W. Bnskirk, Cedar Run; L. A.
Johes 2d, Addison; 6, C. Blake, Elkland ['John
Sherwood, Mansfield; A. W. Rodgers, Knoxville;
E. L. Blake, do.; 0.8. Ames, Westfield,

34—25. M. H. M’Clearo, Cameron; C. H. Tree,
Bingham; T. I. Lcet, do.; E. W. Rosa,’ Whiskey
Run; J. Francis, Delmar; D. A- Stowell, do.; W.
S. Smith,M, Mills; Jar, Martin, da; TVS. Pritch-
ard, do.; H, Pritchard, do.; W. B, Poller,Crooked
Creek ; H. Magill, Philadelphia; H. W. McDongai,
Georgia; W, H. Gross, West Branch; Rev. Mr.
Kent,Tyrone; J. S. Wiener lady & child, Pine.
Creek; Miss P.Strong! Southport; C. H.Spaulding,
do.; Miss M. E. Smith; Pine Creek; N. Guernsey,
ML Vernon; E. H. Hopkins, Elmira; M. W. Whee-
iock, Athens.

W. IT. WEIBB, JW. D.,
(JLate a Graduate of Cattletm Medical College, V(.)

HAS associated himself with Dr. N. Pack-
er, in (hs practice of Medicine and Surgery.

They wit) prompt]/ attend alicaiis in their profess-

TV' <y R. me act ;v
J - , of Mr. John E. Webster for the Slate Mutual
Insurance Company, of Harrisburg, is this day re-
Yoked; and those of this borough wishing to have
their property insured in the above Company will
please make application to B. B. Smith, Esq., who
is our regularly appointed agent lor Wcllsborough
and vicinity,

Mr. Wm. Wealhetbee has been recently appointed
a Travelling agent for said Company; and Farmers
wishing to insure their property in the same, either
on the Stock or Mutual principle, can have an op-
portunity of doing so when called upon by him.

J. FULTON, General Agent.
N.B. Farmers, and others, are cautioned against

letting themselves be defraudedby lying agents, rep-
resenting companies with fictitious capital.

Wellsborough, July 14, 1854. jy 27-tf.
Important to the Public.

A TJ. R. BOWEN'S Empire Store^he
<L\- time has finally come, when Gouda
bought as cheap in Wellaborough, as at Elmira, Cor-
ning, or in any other town west of New York ; and
the public at large are invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbug.

At J. R. Bowen’s will always be found an exten-
sive assortment of well selected

OKI' GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES,
I nnd a large variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, SHi RTS, COLLARS, SCARFS, &c.
all of which will be disposed of at a reduced price,
/ J. R. BOWEN.

Weilsborongh, July 27,1854-lf. ■
Important.

"VKTHEREAS, on ihe nighl of the 24th .of
’ ’ March last, James L Jackson, and others by

the use of false keys or otherwise, forced their way
into the dwelling house of the subscriber, while ibo
family were absent and removed his goods out of
(ho house in order to get possession—and' further,
the said James I. Jackson took possession of the
Books belonging to the subscriber, and refuses to de-
liver them over to him, for all of which, (he said
James I. Jackson and others have given bail for
(heir appearance to (ho next court of Quarter Sess-
ions. This is therefore to forbid all persona paying
any accounts to James I. Jackson madeat the wool-
en Factory and Saw Mill from that time until the Ist
day of March, A. D. 1853, as I have a lease of the
Woolen Factory and Saw Mill from that time until
the IsT'day- of March, A. D, 1633, binding -me VS
collect all debts for work done.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
DoJmar, July 27, 1854-tf.

Stray Horse. i
CAME into the enclosure of jjkj

the subscriber,'on the 16th instn
A LIGHT BAY MARE, dark mane
and tail The owner is requested loejJlaAjl.
comeforward, prove property, pay charges ana take
her away; otherwise she will be disposed of accor-
ding to Jaw. BENJAMIN FURMAN.

Gaines, July 20, 18S4-3w.»
School Directors.

PLEASE have your annual Reports in my
hands on or before the first day of August. Re-

ports that are on hand by that date, will be forward-
ed at once. Promptness is earnestly desired. If
any of the teachers in any of the districts have not
their certificates from the Directors, the Superinten-
dent desires to be informed of it us soon as possible,
as such a school is illegal and not entitled to the pub-
lic money. All certificates over a year old are null
and void. Such teachers as have been examined by
me will receive their certificates as soon as blank
forms are received from Harrisburg. The Superin-
tendent would call the particular attention of the
Directors to the monthly report duefrom teachers ns
provided for in the 27th Section of the Common
School law, and expresses the earnest hope that this
report will be insisted on in all cases.

J. F. CALKINS, Sup’l.
Wellsborough, July 20, 1854-2w.

COUNTY A GUT AG ’OR.
• juklivK

. -'
''

T 3 T, VANH(3RN Wouldj .Iqibrjpn-the cSti-.
of Weljsiorough ahd.tfitdnity, that be

has purchased theiinterdsf ofhis’jwiiiner, John 8;
Bliss; hi the above business, ind: will continues!
theold stand,two doors oast ofJories'Store, to keep
on hand and mike to crater.,all-kiudsof CabinetFurniture—such as ,

..

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress anaCommon Bureaus,
MAHOUONY A COMMON WASH STANDS,Cottage, French 'and Common Bedsteads,
of every description,'together with all articlesusu-ally modem his line of business.from his knowledge of the business be flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to. call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for sin inferior
article. ■■ -

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
short notice, and reasonable charges. -TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no-
tice- :

TJ Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, (he subscri-

er would inform the public thal hc has
ft| | just received a large and handsoraeasaotl-
went of I*

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, '4*c.,
which ha will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they con bo purchased anywhere elso in Tioga
county. Call and teetjiam! June 3,1858.-

i’s Inland, or beiwcen the
no Kiln ftor miles a bore;on■ SKIN POCKET-BOOK, of

i j upwards of One Hundred-
Note against R. VV. Bailey of
:y, drawn for 840, payable to
oearet. The finder will re-
by leaving it with Leander

i the subscriber.
ii'

JLost!—sS
LOST, at Beecher

Ifjtnd sip) the LiJ
the.ith lost., A CALF
medium site, containinj
Dollars in bills, and a I
Bingham, Potter Count)
Benjamin Johnson or I
ceive the above reward
Culver, Elkiand, or with

10 Reward!

Farmington, July 13]
SASH A BL]

TOA

IENJAMIN JOHNSON
1854-31.
iND FACTORY.
TIOGA CO., PA.CO VINO

THE suk
scribcr i

prepared by ne'
Machinery, jus

purchased, to fui
nish to order, •

kinds of squai
and fancy Sasl
and Blinds.

Square Sash
common ei z<
constantly <
hand.

By long expo,
riencein Ihobm
ness, the subset
ber flatters bit
self that ho can make os good an article, and sell
it as elicap as can be obtained at any estabishment
in Pennsylvania or New York. Cali and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN,
Covinglop, March 2,1854.
flv* The subscribe is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scare’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

KEW ARRIVAL!
SPRING GOODS.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.
TONES & Pa„ are

now receiving direct from New York and Bos-
ton Markets, a largo and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HEADV-

MAPE'CLOTHUSTG,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, &.C., &c.
c««h i-mt-i-. will find it greatly to their interest to

call and examine th'4, extensive stock before par-
chasing elsewhere, as they will always find a large
assortment to select from, and at prices that we defy
all competition, ; May 18, 1854,

They Have Come at Last!
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
VTOVV is your time. Ladies, to buy your

Springand Summer Goods, while yon have a
large stock to select from. The subscribers have
just received their enlirfi Spring alpek, direct from
Boston and New York markets, which far surpasses
for style, variety and low prices any stock that was
ever before offered in this market. We deem it un.
necessary to numerate articles, as you can be assu-
red of finding nearly every article in the DRY
GOODS line, including a splendid assortment of La-
dies Dress Goods, which you are earnestly invited to
call and examine styles and prices before purchasing
elsewhere. JUNES & ROE.

Wcllaborough, Juno 1,1854.
Carpetings, Ac.

CPHE subscribers have just replenished iheir
slock of Carpeting, and now feel justified in

saying that their Carpet Ware Room excels in
quantity, quality, variety, richness and beauty, that
of any other in this country," and as to prices we
arc confident they are as low as any establishment
this side of New York city.
Oft, CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

MATTINGS, &c.,
nil at the very lowest possible price!,, at the new
cash store of [Nov. 3.] JONES & ROE.

Wine for Communion.

THE Churches of Tiogn counly ore re-
spectfully informed that they can now obtain

at the Wcllaborough Drug Store, the Pure Juice of
the Grape unadulterated with Alcohol irfany form.
The most satisfactory evidence of its purity can be
shown to those who wish to examineit. Certificates
of distinguished Clergymen and the statement of
the manufacturer himself. Those interestedwill do
well jbo procure a supply soon. R. ROY.

Wellsborough, Jim. 26,1854.
Pains! PausT~j

fPIN IS HIGH, but pans con be made and_JL sold by C., E. Gray, ’(not Pedlar's Wore, as
such wa do not make.) at the low prices of 62,25
for six quarts, and 83,25 ,for ten qts.; warranted
not to leak. All other articles used by dairymen
kept cebstaritly on{hand at low'prices.

Welhboro’, Maiteh 9,1854. C. E. GRAY.
Dress Gooils.

T ADFES, just! drop in at J. R, Bowen’s
■Li cheap store and examine his; Bareges, Barege
Delaine, Lawns, Bldok Silks, Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and save your ten per cent.

Wellsborsugh, June 29,1854.

LAWNS 1 LAWNS I—Now is your, time,
Ladies, to buy your Summer Lawns, fironr 8

to 12} cents per yard, at the Cosh Store of
June 1,1854. JONES & ROD.

MEWAHIPOBTAIVTXjVW.
T>URSUANI;IoanAct passedihe General
.

Assembleof.Peijn’a, forfemtm ending April,'
1854, FOLEY &RICHARDS are bound to keep
constantlyophaud.in connection with their.Wktcbeg and Jewelry.the following Book* to Bfcll &t city pHcczjfrf*;
Shakespeare, ThoFalhers oflheDesert,
Byron, ■ Letters to!Young Men,
Milton to Young, Hollo Books,
Tope, Mechanics,
Scott’s works. Home for all, or Fowler'sGoldsmith's works, mode, of building,
Dick’s do. The Old Brewery,
Cooper's do. Uncle Tom,
Irving's do. Little Ferns for Fanny's
Grinnell's Expedition in Little Friends,

search’ of Sir John Fanny Fern,
Franklin, -* Hot Corn,

Cowpert works, Lifo and Sayings bf Mrs.Lorenzo Dow’s Complete Partington, .
works. Wjda Wide World,

Comprehensive Coalmen- Beatrice,
taries, Bleak House,

Chamber’s Miscellany, Mothers’Recompense,
Gibbjan’s Rome, Lamp Lighter. •
Rotlin’e History, Odd-Fellows' Text-Buck,
History of New York, Do. do. Manual,

Do. Europe, Stewart's Free Masons'
Do. Franca, Manual,
Do. U. S., Home Influence,

Godman’s Nat. History, Cottage Gardner of Arho-Robbin’s Outline History, rioa, i
Ranke's Hist, of Popes, Spiritnaiism, Judge Ed-
Farnbam’a California and munds,

Oregon, Phylosophy of the Spirit
Life of Washington,

. World,
Do. J. C. Calhoun, Thoe. Paine in the Spirit
Do. Lafayette, World,
Do. Jackson, Researches, Dynamics of
Do, Capt. John Smith, Magnatism,
Do. Napoleon, v Spirit Manifestations,
Do. Josephine, Celestial Telegraph,
Do. Gen. Scott, Phyloaophy of Mesmerism
Do. Ethan Allen, Psychology,
Do. Isaac Hopper, Spiritualism Examined So
Do. Gen. Putnam, Explained, by Dads,
Do. Patriots St, Heroes Mias Leslie’s Now Receipt

Parker's Tour, Book,
Letters to Young Men, Fowler's Phrenology.
Laia Rookh, Do. Hereditary De-
Helen Mnlgrave, scpnl,
Love and Parentage, Fowler on Memory,
Anthropology, by Nichols, Do., Marriage, &c.,
Marriage, “ “ Andfinally Books of all
Analysis of Beauty, kinds too numerous to
Romance Dust, mention. School Books
Southey's Poems, ofali kinds. Havingmade
Thomson &, Grey's do., arrangements with Law
Barns’ Poems, Book Bablishers in Phila.,
Elliott's Poems, they .can supply Lawyers,
Mrs. Homan's Poems, Merchants und business
Willis’ Poems, men, with any Law Book
ProverbialPhylosophy,by ihcy may wish at (lie

Topper, Publishers prices. We
: Shelby's Poems, beep constantly on hand
i Howill'sPoems, the following:
| Cowper’s Poems, Binn's Justice,
Coleridge’s Poems, See. Purdon’s Digest,
Wirt's Patrick Henry, Roberts’ Digest,
Childe Harold, Toubat and Haly’s Prac-
Don Juan, tice,
Nelson on Infidelity, Graydon’s Forms,
The Improved Housewife,Daw Dictionary,

• Hotel and Housekeepers" Sergeant on'Foreign At-
Guide, tachmcnts,

J. Q. Adams’ Letters to Sergeant Land Law of
his son, Pennsylvania,

Hind's Farriery, DnaneLandlord & tenant
American Poultry Yard, Hood on Executor,
Domestic Animals, Morris on Replevin,
What 1 saw in N. York, Constables Guide,
The Use of Sunshine, Du. Manual,
Far Off, Wharton’s Digest, Ac,
Tasso,

For us to irive a Hat of .It wo have would occupy
100 miiohroom in a county paper, but suffice tCL—ay
you can get any book you may wish for, alThe same
price as you would have to pay in New York or
Philadelphia. You can also procure Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry upon the same terms. Call
and examine for yourself.

FOLEY &■ RICHARDS,
Wellsborongh, June 8,1854.

ROBERT DOT
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE

WELLSBOROUGH DRUG STORE,
Aconite, |
Adhesive Plaster, |
Alcohol, |
Alum; 1
Aloes, I
Allspice. I
Ammonia, ,
Annette,
Antimony,
Arnica,
Bleeching Powder to re."

move ink &. fruit stains,!
from Linen,

Blacking for stoves,
, “ “ boots& shoes

Bay Water,
Borax,
Brimstone,
Brashes ofall kinds,
Bug Poison,

■Camphor,
Castile Snap,
Cayenne Popper,
Cement for earthen ware,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Cobalt, (Fly Poison,)
Composition Powder,
Cephalic Snuff for head-

ache, catarrh, 4.0., &c.,
Cream Tartar,
Cordial for children, j
Dover’s Powders, ]
Dye Woods and Dycing|materials of all kinds,
Epsom Suits,
Erasive Soap, for remov-

ing. grease, &c., from
clothing.

Essences of all kinds,
Green Stive for horses,
Ginger Root,

-v ! Patent 5
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral,
Brant's Balsam,

„ Extract,
Cough Mixture,
Cod Liver Oil,
Dr. Fitch's,Medicines,
Dr. Jayne's ' “

Dr. Keeler's “

Dr. Syrayne’s “

Dr. Davis’ Deporalive,
Fahnestock's Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,
Graeihnßerg Medicines,
German [Ointment,

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES :

|Ginger, Groand,
|GIhBB of all sizes, for win-
| dows or picture frames,[Glue,
■Gums of every variety,
[Hops,
(Hot Drops,
Mho Syrup,
Indigo, (best quality,)
Inks of all kinds,
Lampblack,

[Looking Glass,
Leather Varnish,
Lime—Rhode Island, for

white washing,
Madder,
Nnlmeg,
Oils, (a large*var'.j,)
Ointments,
Oppdildoc,
Points of all kinds,
Picra,
Pepper,
Prussian Blue,
Pills of various kinds, “

Quicksilver,
[Quinine,
(Red Chalk,

| Red Precipitate,
Rose Water,,[Saffron,
[Sal Spda,
[Soap for the Toilet,

I Starch,
Sponge,

'Syringes, a large variety.
Toothache Cordial,
Umber,
Varnishes, various hinds,
Vermillion,
Vinegar,
Wafers in boxes.
[edicincs.

.

German Hitlers,
Heave Powder,- -

I.yon’a Rat Pills,
Magnetic Ointment,
Plasters of all kinds,
Pulmonic Wafers,
Pain Killer,
Rad way’s Ready Relief,
Sarsaparilla Syrup,
Tetter Ointment,
Uterine Calbolicon,
Vermifuges, various hinds
Worm Tea, Dr. Kellog's.

April 20,1854.
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his

tinuca tl i
thawed {
be hupp, l
a call, at i
generally

NEW GOODS.
subscriber would respectfully inform

(customers
and friends that he still con-

mercantile business, at the old piece, at
lown store ofL, I. Nichols, where ho will
to wait on those (bat will favor him with
would invite the attention of the public

to bis large and commodions stock of
DRV GOODS,
ries, Ready-llade Cloth-
ng and Hardware,
SRY, WOODENWARE, STONB-
E, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS '

I AND CAPS, &c., Ac.,
rerytblng else kept in a cquhlry store, arti-
bmneroaa to mention, and will sell cheaper
be bought this side of Now York city. .

'

ids of produce taken in exchange for goods;
ighest market price. J.R. BOWEN*;,
iDordogh) June 29,1854.

Groc

crock
WAfl

in feet c
cleri too
than can

All hli
at the hi_Wjlhl

Jotliiiig! Clothing'!
ifTLEMEN in want of anything in
ilino•fCJoibiDj'wiUfind Ojol«r«*lolock
nt ftehionablo style* at the,Cash Store of(71861. JONES & ROE.

of the in
1 Juno:

Mew Cheap Mil
nHiifE
X, respectfully informthe ci.

zetu of Wellsbordngh and rteJn-ily, that shells just receiving ,

NEW tf FASmONABLT
<> supply of

MILLINERY. <OOOJ>
consisting ofBONNETS of i
CAPS, CHILDRENS’ H,
NINGS, FLOWERS and R,
and quality, GLOVES’, MI
RIES, COLLARS, UNDERBI
chiefs. Silks, Plain and Bar
Cotton uid Linen Edging,.'
things lpo\numerous id mt
can be obtained cheaper the
of New York city.

The subscriber is now doing a Hi
ness, and would invito her friends tc
-amine her goods before making theirshe is confident they cannot sail the]
at any other establishment.

idy.Fay bash
call and ex-
purchases, as
nselvcs better

Work don© on short notice and i
proved style.

She eitends her sincere thanks to
the very liberal patronage heretofj&e e
and solicits a continuance of thelam

Shop one door from lift resit
WiJistoß. MRS. M.

the most ap'

ter friends for
(tended to her.

ence of L. P,
STEVENS.

Wellsborough, April 27,1855.
CASH PAID FOR 1
AT THE WOOLEN FAC 1:

ted on the plank road leading fi
Addison, Also, WOOL MANI
INTO CLOTHS of every desoripti
wear, for three shillings per yard, o
the halves.

(FOOL!
’ORY situs
om Elhland to
FACTORED
in (or farmers’
’ on shares; at

Wool Carding & Cl
sing

1b Dres-
done on short notice.

The subscriber would say to hia former patrons
and the public generally, that is now doing business,
not with a one-borse water power, bit on a durable
stream of wafer that never fails—his TWO DOU-BLE CUSTOM CARDING MACHINES, FOR
CARDING WOOL INTO ROLLS. Also, an
entire set of machinery ejtpcessiy for

Manvfaclwing WooLjnto Cloth,
all of which Is in good order for doing business,
which wilt enable me to CARD ALL WOOL
brought from a distance the same (lay, so that the
rolls con be taken back immediately, *

All work entrusted to me shall be well done,
1D“ Most kinds of produce taken in payment for

work. Terms—Pay Down. '
Addison, June 15. '54. L. C. P (NDLETON.

SASH & BLIND FACTORY.
STONY FORK, TIQOA (JO., PA.

subscribers having purchased the
Sash Factory at Stony Pork-, haye now on hand,

and aro making afl kinds of square t(nd limey
Sash and Blinds.

The subscribers flatters themselvek that they canmake as good and endurable an article, and~ sell it
as cheap as can be obtained at an I establishment
in Northern Pennsylvania or in Soull ern New York.

CT All orders in our line of business will bo
promptly attended to. 8. &D. 6. WILCOX.

Stony Fork, June 8, 1854.
TO THE PBBIiIE.

T DEEM ii proper to say that! the cause of-L of my being oul of Plaster, for tlib last few days,
was owing to circumstances beyopd my control.The Canal between Cayuga Bridge ahd the Junction
Lock, was not in readiness at theil me advertised,
in consequence of building a new Lock. But a
FRESH SUPPLY has just been received, and will
be ground to supply all that may ci 11. Come one,
coma oil- AMjOS BIXBY.Mansfield, May 23,1854. t
FIiBKITiRE WARE KOOltl

FOR TIOGA COUINTY,
THE subscriber,-encouraged by'the liberal

patronage he has received fori the last threeyears, has enlarged his stock, and notv offers a goodvariety of the moat durable and elegr nl
Household I'unii lure

at the lowest prices.
He has upwards o I twenty different Linds ofCliairsfrom the Common Windsor Cottage, Io the best Mi-hogany spring seat* and mahogany r >ckere; twelvedifferent aty!eB of Bedsteads; three.itylea of Sofasand Tables, including

Mahogany and Marble top Centre Tables,Bureaus, Work Stands and TjTaaA
Stands in great variety, iHis slock is so large, and price so lo v,tHst it is anobject, for those wishing FORNIX ORB in this

county, to visit his rooms.

CUTTING done onisliort notice.
Country probucc (delivered) of allfar work. fj p
Wellsborough. April 55,1854.

’

■'
Stoneware.

TUGS, Cream P6t
° jars, Pitchers, Stove Tubes,. Milk FSpittoons, Flower Pots, 5*., nof on h
gale by June 10, '53. ]•M.M. CC

Maying IJleilsils.
rj.ENTLEMEN, please call at J

cn’e cheap store and look at his 1
meat of Haying Tools of air kiuds, wl
sell can be bought clsewhci

Wellsboroagh, June 59, ttjSd.

lindt, taken
BRWIN.

Calicoes! Calicoes
/"JF perfectly far colors, and li

nssdrtment that was ever offered ii iryeannow be seen at ‘ JONES &

t, covered
>ns, Churns,
md and tor
tfVERS.

. R. Bnty-
rge assort-
ich he will

AJEW STYLE MANTILLAS-
, ceived a splendid assortment, fn

price up, of entirely new stylo. Call at
at the New store of 1 JONES

te largest
this conn

ROE’S.
-just re-
am a low
cj see them
& ROE.

CHAW LSI SHAWLS! —No
yop have a large assortment of boa

to select from at the Cheap Store of
Oct 37, IMS. JONES,

T3ED FLANNEL.-i-.lust receivi
LL |ot 0f plain and twilled Red Flat
will be sold vary cheap, at the cheapCai

.< Nov. 20,1853. , JONES
~VXTOODENWARE.—The largo.

• Y assortment ever offered in this pi
at fJane;lo, 18.33,] M. M. COli

/EJ.INGHAMS! GINGHAMS l-
of small check Ginghams, at one

yard, perfectly fast colors, just received
Store of [June UV#4.] • JONES

Black silk-mantillas,
low'priceofif&off lip .to 910, are n

for your Inspection at theGash Store of
Juno 1, 1854. . JONES i

RICH SHAWLS- of air desoripi
received and for sale cheap at, .

Nov. 3,1853. TKOMAN & BO'

■ v Ladies
i iliful style*

ROE,

d a large
ncl, which
h Store of
fc ROE.
t and best
ce.Tar sale
IVERB’,
10 pieces
hilling.per
t the-Cash
e. ROE. ■
Vorh. Jhe
aw opened
t- ROE.-
ions just

(TEN’S.


